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Accessory/option

Chiropody chair, electric
Item

Wireless hand control
Battery backup
Pad with face aperture

Pads
Covered in artificial leather 
filled with foam plastic filling.
Many colors available. A pad 
with face aperture is available 
as an option.

Neck cushion
The neck cushion (included) 
is adjustable and very com-
fortable.

Dimensions
Length w. footrests out max 205 cm.
Length w. footrests out min 180 cm.
Length excluding footrests 172 cm.
Width 55 cm
Height 56-96 cm.
Max. height at patient’s heel ca 130 cm.
Seat angle 0-24º.
Backrest angle 0-71º.
Weight 70 kg.
Weight capacity 160 kg.

The foot rest is adjustable in 
length and may also be removed.
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Chiropody/Podiatry chair, electric

The TARSUS Chiropody chair, designed
in close consultation with very experi-
enced Chiropodists, is a very user-friendly, 
ergonomic and comfortable chair. With its 
4 motors, it is easily adjusted to a perfect 
position and therefore very flexible.

Chassis
All-welded powder coated steel tubes.
Electrically height adjustable, very sturdy
construction. 
The chair may be placed in a horizontal 
position, and may therefore - with a face 
aperture pad as an option - also be used 
as an examination table, if needed.

Seat tilt
The seat is electrically tilted and the chair
may be placed in Trendelenburg position.

Backrest
Manually adjustable by gas spring.

Leg & foot supports
Individually and electrically adjustable. The
length is adjusted manually, while the angle
is electrically and individually adjustable.
Maximum height at the patient’s heel:
ca 130 cm.

Armrests
Very sturdy. Pad size ca 41x9 cm (LxW).
The patient may very well use the armrests 
to get up and down from the chair if needed.

The armrests may be folded backwards,
which helps if a patient needs to get on or 
off the chair from a bed or a wheel chair.

Motors & controls
220-240 V, motors 24 V. Both a set of foot
controls and a hand control is included. 
A wireless hand control is optional.

The hand controls have separat controls
for 6 different adjustments:

* Left leg support
* Right leg support
* Both leg supports simultaneously
* Height
* Seat tilt
* Height, seat tilt and both leg supports
simultaneously

Castors
100 mm central locking castors 
are included.

Warranty
2 years.
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